This research aims to study the reaction kinetics of esterification reaction of glycerol with free fatty acid (FFA) (60, 70, and 80 o C), as the reaction time increased, the conversion increased sharply in the first 5 minute followed by a gradual raise to an almost constant value after 20 minutes (0.844; 0.845; and 0.854, respectively). Pseudohomogeneous second order model can describe the reaction kinetics satisfactorily. The reaction constants (k) at 60, 70, and 80 o C were 0.00384, 0.003401, and 0.003518 (L/mole.minute) 
INTRODUCTION
Cocoa is one of important commodities of Indonesia, which can be processed into various products, such as beverages, cosmetics, pharmacies, and healthy supplements (anti-inflammation, antimicrobes, anti-carcinogenic, and analgesics). One of cocoa processing industry wastes is FFA (free fatty acid) (Lasisi, 2014) . The FFA waste can be converted into palm fatty acid distillate (PFDA) which can be used as raw material of cream detergent (Rumondang, 2016) . The FFA waste of cocoa contains palmitic, oleic, methyl stearic, and stearic acids (Indarti, 2007) . Reaction of FFA with glycerol will produce monodiacylglycerol (MDAG) (Akoh and Min, 2002; Huang et al., 2013; Setyaningsih et al., 2016) , which can be utilized as food emulsifier (Hasenhuettl, 2008; Huang et al., 2013; Kurniasih, 2014) . The MDAG is the most widely used synthetic emulsifier in food industries, amounting up to 70% (Triana, 2014) . The other product, such as the diacylglycerol is a safe and healthy food additive recognized by the US Food and Drug Administration (Wang et al., 2011) .
A number of reports have been devoted to research on MDAG synthesis from PFAD and various vegetable oils (soy-oil, corn oil, and palm oil) (Rumondang, 2016; Purba et al., 2014) . Rumondang (2016) synthesized MDAG using glycerol and PFAD. Purba et al. (2014) studied the effect of eggshell ash amount and glycerolysis reaction time on the conversion of MDAG using tert-butanol as a cosolvent. Generally, MDAG is produced through alkali or enzyme catalyzed esterification and glycerolysis (Huang et al., 2013; Kurniasih, 2014; Watanabe et al., 2005) . Enzymatic diacylglycerol production has ever been studied by Watanabe et al. (2005) using fatty acid (FA) from soybean oil hydrolysis product. Huang et al. (2013) produced MDAG using Lipase GHI enzyme. Meanwhile, the use of glycerol in MDAG production can give a benefit because glycerol is the primary waste generated from biodiesel production (Adhitasari et al., 2017; Colombo et al., 2016) .
As far as the literature survey being conducted, no report has been found on the use of cocoa based FFA in MDAG synthesis. This research presents the study of the esterification of glycerol with cocoa based FFA using calcium oxide catalyst derived from eggshell ash. This solid catalyst facilitates cheaper and easier product separation than the liquid catalyst (Colombo et al., 2016; Niju et al., 2014; Nuryoto et al., 2017; Purba et al., 2014; Tshizanga and Aransiola, 2017) . Eggshell is abundantly available in Indonesia and it contains up to 66.16% calcium oxide. Therefore, it is a promising source of base catalyst (Nazar, 2013; Purba et al., 2014) .
The esterification reaction can be affected by some operating variables such as reaction time and temperature, the amount of calcium oxide as catalyst, and molar ratio of glycerol and FFA (Kombe et al., 2013) . The design of reactor for the esterification process requires the reaction kinetics data. Theoretically, esterification reaction of glycerol with FFA is a reversible reaction. This reaction can be shifted into an irreversible reaction if the products are immediately separated from the reaction system or when one of the reactant is in excess (Freedman, 1984; Narvaez, 2007; Rane et al., 2016) . In this research, molar ratio of glycerol with FFA was set to be very high so that the reaction can be assumed as an irreversible reaction. In addition, a chemical reaction which uses solid catalyst sized less than 840 µm, can be assumed to be a pseudo-homogeneous reaction (Joksimovic and Markovic, 2007) . Based on the explanation above, this research has an aim to study the effects of reaction time and temperature on the esterification reaction conversion of glycerol with FFA into MDAG using calcium oxide catalyst and the reaction kinetics using a pseudo-homogeneous model approach. The reaction rate was assumed to follow either the first or second order kinetics as described in equation (1) and (2), where C = concentration, A = FFA (taken from the highest component, it is palmitic acid), r = reaction rate, k = Arrhenius' reaction rate constant, and t = time (Rane et al., 2016) .
(1)
METHOD

Material
The FFA was obtained from BT COCOA, glycerol and tert-butanol used were obtained from chemical store in Semarang. While the calcium oxide used was obtained from calcinations of eggshell.
Method
The acid number, moisture content, and the components of FFA firstly analyzed. The composition of FFA was determined chromatographically a using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) system of Perkin Elmer GC-MS GC Claurus 680 -MS ClaurusSQ 8T. The operation conditions were as follows: instrument type was PE Autosystem GC, sampling rate was 1.5625, control of Carrier Flow-He, column length was 30 m, Split flow was 20 mL/minute, initial setpoint was 1 mL/minute, and diameter was 250 µm, oven temperature is programmed at 50-350 o C, run time total was 13 minutes.
Prior to its preparation as catalyst, the eggshell was washed to remove dirt and dried to dryness. Then it was mashed and sieved using 340 mesh sieve. The calcium oxide content of eggshell was analyzed using atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). The AAS employed Analyse -400 of Perkin Elmer with the operating conditions were wavelength at 283.3 nm, acetylene rate was 2.0 L/minute, the rate of air was 10.0 L/minute, slit width was 0.7 nm, and the height of burner was 2.0 nm.
A precisely weighed 40 g FFA waste was firstly heated to 105 o C in a three-necks round bottom flask, before being mixed with fresh tert-butanol (3:1 v/w) (Anggoro, 2008) and heated to 60 o C. Simultaneously, glycerol (6 times of the FFA moles) was also heated in beaker glass at 60 o C prior to addition of 4% of w/w calcium oxide catalyst (Purba et al., 2014) . This mixture was then introduced into the three-necks round bottom flask and esterified under constant stirring at 400 rpm for 20 minutes. Samples were withdrawn at every 5 minutes interval. The sample was filtered to separate the calcium oxide from the filtrate containing MDAG, FFA, and glycerol mixture. The acids number of this filtrate was determined. A set of experiment were also conducted at different temperatures (70 and  80 o C). The reaction kinetics of esterification was derived from the mass balance of a pseudohomogeneous model approach (Equations 1 and 2) and was done using curve-fitting method between conversion data and its count. Its reaction order was tested until it was obtained the order of reaction which produced the smallest average error. Arrhenius' reaction rate constants (k) of the resulted calculation for each temperature variables were used to find the values of collision factors (A) and activation energy (Ea) (Rane et al., 2016) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical composition of the fatty acids from cocoa processing waste is shown in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The FFA from the cocoa processing waste are categorized into free fatty acids which can be used to produce MDAG through reaction with glycerol. The molecular weight of the FFA was then estimated based on the main component; which is palmitic acid (256.4241 g/mole). The acid number of the FFA from cocoa processing waste used in this research was 84.26%. This result is closely similar to that reported for palm oil, which is about 80% (Yustira et al., 2016) . The calcium oxide content in eggshell powder used in this research was about 24.01 mg/L. Some other animals also exhibit their potential as the source of calcium oxide as catalyst in coconut oil conversion into biodiesel (Nazar, 2013 ). Chicken's bones may contain calcium oxide as much as 56.28% (Mohadi et al., 2013) , whereas the shell of scallop provides 45% calcium oxide (Lestari and Hadiyanto, 2015) .
The esterification of glycerol with FFA from cocoa processing waste using calcium oxide catalyst from eggshell produces high conversion of MDAG. Reaction conversion (x) is calculated from the derivation of FFA acidity, shown in equation (3). These conversion data are used to study the effects of its reaction time, temperature, and kinetics using homogeneous approach. The acid number and conversion of the reaction at various temperatures (60, 70, and 80 o C) and reaction times are shown in Tables 2-4. As expected, the esterification reaction is affected by temperature. The conversion was higher at a higher temperature. In the beginning of the process, the effect of time on reaction conversion is very significant. It can be seen that at 5 minutes the conversion reaches 50%, whereas at 10 minutes the conversion can reach about 72%, and it is almost constant at the 20 th minutes. Similar trend was reported by Rane et al. (2016) . They found that at higher temperature (70, 90, and 2-/-Al2O3 catalyst. The conversion starts to be constant at 60 minutes at 110 o C, When the glycerol is used in excess, the esterification reaction of glycerol with FFA can be assumed to be an irreversible reaction (Freedman et al., 1984) . This idea is supported by Narvaez (2007) and Rane et al. (2016) who assumed that the value of k for the reverse reaction is assumed as zero when the glycerol is in excess. This esterification reaction used solid catalyst sized less than 840 µm, so that the reaction kinetics can be approached using the pseudohomogeneous model (Joksimovic and Markovic, 2007) . The kinetics of the reaction was determined by finding the most suitable reaction order. The first order reaction (Equation (1)) and its calculation can be calculated by using linearization of the graph between -ln(1-xA) as y-axis and t as x-axis, and its line must pass the (0,0). The value of reaction rate constant (k) is the same as the value of its line's gradient. Meanwhile, the second order reaction (Equation (2)) and it is calculated using the same method as the first order, the value of xA/(1-xA) is as the y-axis and the value of t is as the xaxis. The value of k is the value of its gradient divided by the initial concentration of FFA (Levenspiel, 1999; Rane et al., 2016) . The initial concentration of FFA is calculated from the mass of FFA divided by the molecular weight and its solution volume (CA0 = 3.792 mole/L). Based on the calculation results, the value of reaction rate constants (k) using the first and second order approach are shown in Table 5 . In addition, the conversion data and its calculation results can be seen in Figures 2, 3 , and 4 for temperature at 60, 70, and 80 o C, respectively. The determination of kinetics model in this research is based on the value of average error from both models (Table 5 ). Based on the Figures 2, 3 and 4, the second order kinetics model seems to be more appropriate to describe the reaction kinetics of esterification of glycerol with FFA than the first order kinetic approach. It can also be justified by lower value of average error of second order kinetics model. The k value of the first order kinetic model at 70 o C was 0.1086 (1/minute). However, this k value is less than that reported by Masduki et al. (2013) , which is 0.31 (1/minute). This fact is likely to be affected by the difference of the catalyst used. The catalyst used in this research was calcium oxide, while the catalyst used by Masduki et al. (2013) was sulfated zirconia-zeolite catalyst. The latter catalyst was reported to have wider surface area than the former by which promoting a faster reaction rate. The k value at 70 o C of the second order reaction in this research is 0.0772 (L/mole.minute). In the research of Rane et al. (2016) , the k values were ranged from 1.99×10 -7 to 1.194×10 -5 (L/mole.minute). Therefore, the use of calcium oxide catalyst is better than SO4 2-/-Al2O3.
Instead of affecting the conversion, temperature also affects the value of the reaction rate constant (k). Theoretically, the temperature and k can be correlated by the Arrhenius' equation (Fogler, 1999; Rane et al., 2016) . Accordingly, both the collision factor (A) and activation energy (Ea) of the Arrhenius equation can be evaluated. The values of k used in this calculation were those obtained from the second order model approach. The collision factor (A) and activation energy (Ea) can be obtained from the slope and intercept of the plot of 1/T versus ln k (Fogler, 1999; Rane et al., 2016) shown in Figure 5 . As a result, Arrhenius' parameters obtained is A = 0.2659 (L/mole.minute) and Ea = 3544 (J/mole). 
CONCLUSION
Based on the research results, it can be concluded that the esterification reaction of glycerol with FFA using calcium oxide catalyst is affected by temperature and time. The higher temperature and the longer reaction time result in a higher reaction conversion. The second order reaction kinetics (average error of 0.024%) is more suitable model compared to first order. The effect of temperature on reaction rate constant follows the Arrhenius' function with the value of the collision factor (A) and activation energy (Ea) are 0.2659 (L/mole.minute) and 3544 J/mole, respectively.
